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Excitement Brines A Decrease Harrell Selected Rotary Boy and Girl Selected
As Boy of Month , ,  m .  • i

In 5th Six Weeks Honor Roll By Kiwanis Club By Mr. C. M. Edson, Principal
■As the close of school nears with 

■the next to the la s t six weeks, 
excitem ent over the coming sum 
m er vacation and graduation has 
brought a  decline in the Honor 
Roll. Although the decline is ap
paren t, m any students have con
tinued to study, and again, have 
shown their scholastic ability by 
being recognized on the “A” and 
“ B ” Honor Roll.

Senior Class
“ A” Honor Roll students a re  

June Blanton and Judy  Riley.
“B” Honor Roll students are  Bill 

Campbell, Mollie Hughes, Judy 
Kincheloe, Jo  Ann Hill, Susan P u t
nam , John H. Daughtridge, Nancy 
Caddell, Vicky Carson, Jim m y 
Daveniport, B renda Ezzelle, M argie 
Fox, Bobby Davis, Olivier Ham,- 
mel, M ary Cox, Diane WUhalf, 
Linda G urganus, Helen Brake, 
Iris B urnette, Kay Brock, M arita 
Rosental, B renda Andrews, Peggy 
Bunn, Dianne Griffin, and P a t 
Todd.

Junior Class
“A” Honor Roll students are  

M artha Jan e  Carson, H erm an Al
len, Joe Hilton B arre tt, J im  Mc- 
Chesney, Ginna Aldridge, and 
Dwight Thomas.

“B ” Honor Roll students are  
Jim m y Coats, Howard White. P a 
tricia Williams, William Batts,

Gwen W hitaker, Russell E lm ore, 
Jim m y Hubbard, B ryan Daley, P a t 
Lane, P ete Raper, Jud ith  Council, 
Anne Fyle, M ary Jeffress, Skipper 
Tuttle, Sandra Shelton, Dianne 
Smith, Ruth W ard, George Speight, 
K athy Jackson, and Routh Oates.

Sop'homore Class 
“A” Honor RoU students are  Jack  

Cummings, W estray Battle, and 
David P arker.

“B ” Honor Roll students are An
dy Nuchols, H eather Harwood, Can
dace Puckett, S ara Jones, Oaimilla 
Reid, Jeff Kincheloe, R obert Mills, 
L arry  High, Je a n  Joyner, Russ 
N orris, Raye P itth ian , Judy B rad 
shaw, B ryan P arker, Linda Sor
rell, B etty  A rm strong, Lynn Casto, 
B arbara  Haddon, Neal Adkins, 
Ronnie Barden, L arry  Modlin, Aun- 
drea  Deaton, George Barnes, 
F rank lin  King, Lona Batten, Lynne 
E vans, Nancy Peyton, Donnie Al
len, and P a tric ia  Gower.

Freshman Class 
“B ” Honor Roll students are  Hi

ra m  Cuthrell, Charles Dunn, Mike 
Hinshaw, Bill Suttles, Mike Win- 
bon, Cecelia Dudley, Linda Jordon, 
C assandra M artin, Olivia P itt, Har- 
ie tte  Soden, Cooper Brake, Joel 
Snow, Caroline Buffaloe, M argare t 
Dudley, Betsy Neal, Susan Strand- 
berg, Anni Medlin, Lewis Dozier, 
Tom m y Shearin, G ail Hubbard, 
Mitze Moore, and Thomas Sloan.

Teachers Choose Two Seniors 

To Attend Wildacres Resort
Nestled snuggly in the lofty 

- ju n ja in s  of North Carolina is a 
smalT reso rt calleci WUdacres.

E ach  y ea r two students from  
Rocky M ount Senior High School 
are  privileged to m ake the tr ip  to 
this m ountain resort. Sylvia Hutto 
and Steve Cherry w ere chosen by 
the teachers la s t y ea r to be dele
gates to W ildacres. This year Judy 
Felton and Hilton B arre tt are  the 
l-jcky ones.

When m ost people h ea r the nam e 
W ildacres, they think of a  barren , 
desokite land in th e  m iddle of no
where. Actually W ildacres is a  
mountaintop reso rt owned by Mr. 
and M rs. I. D. B lum enthal of Ash- 
ville who have their sum m er home 
n ea r  the camp.

The Civitan clubs of North Caro
lina usually sponsor delegates from  
their respective towns.

The cam p site is m ade up of a 
hotel, buUt entirely  from  natu ra l 
raw  m ateria ls, ever the beds are  
hued out of rough wood, a cafe
te ria , can teen , auditorium , and 
c ra ft house.

E ach  day a subject in the a rea

of Hum an Relations is considered 
and studied. F ive  different topics 
a r e  d iscussed , so m e otf th e  m ost 
interesting are  In ter-Faith , Adult- 
Youth, and R acial Relations.

Com m encem ent com es on the 
la st night of <the stay  which is 
lUS’jaUy F riday , when the delegates 
receive certifica tes and a sm all 
gift from  M r. Blumenthal.

After coming home, each dele
gate  wishes th a t he o r she could 
re tu rn  again  to  the land of cool 
stream s and jagged peaks!!

F or the la s t honor of the year 
given by the Kiwanis Club to an 
outstanding senior, the Kiwanians 

p i  selected D r e w  
M H arrell as Kiwa- 
U n is  Boy for May. 
ill In  serving his 

* school, Drew  has 
™ i'"; Jiono exceptional- 

well. L ast year 
Drew H. he was president 

of his Homeroom. This year, as 
P residen t of the Service Club, 
Drew has worked very  hard  to 
ca rry  out its functions, one of them  
be.ing to p resen t the guest m inis
te rs  to the school during E aster 

week.

As a sophomore, he represented  
his homeroom in the Student Or
ganization and carried  out his du
ties so well th a t in his senior year. 
Drew  was again selected as a dele
gate to the Student Organization.

To aid in the graduation exer

cises, Drew is an active m em ber 
of the B accalaureate Committee.

A desire to succeed in sports 
was as g rea t a, challenge to Drew 
as the D esire to Excel in school. 
He has been a m em ber of the 
football team  since his sophomore 

yea r here a t  Senior High.

Besides these ex tra-curricu lar 

activities, Drew  finds tim e for 
Scouts. He is 3| m em ber of Troop 
5 in which he is an E agle Scout, 
and  has been presented  the God 
and Country Award.

An honor roll student, Drew has 

certain ly  proved his ch a rac te r  and 
ability to succeed in the world of 

today.

Beauty? — She’s got it. She has 
been a m em ber of the Beauty 
Court for two years and a m em ber 
of the National Honor Society. But 
Wait! Some people thought the 
Honor Society required  brains, not 
beauty. Oh, well, beauty and brains 
a re  only two outstanding qualities 

of Judy Kinche
loe, this m onth’s 

II R otary Girl. Judy 
/ i s  C hairm an of 

^  *t h e E lections 
® Com mittee, a,

. ' ' n^ember of the
Judy K. P residen t’s Cab

inet, and is an AFS Semi-finalist. 
She will be attending Salem Col
lege next year. These are  only a  
few of her accom plishm ents a t 
Senior High.
Show on R adio Station WCEC, the 
Dig Station every afternoon” . Says 
Mike W arner, our R otary  Boy of 
the month. Mike has also been

Kiwanis Boy of the Month, is a 
m em ber of the National Honor 
Socicty, and is now A ssistant Edi
tor of the Blackbird. M ike’s wil-

ingness to serve 
his s c h o o l  is 
shown through |ii: 
the m any activi
ties in which h e |^ |  
participates i n . | | | |
V ice-Presidcnt oi. ~
the Senior Class, Mike W.

“ Listen to the Mike W arner 
Presiden t of the P halanx Club, and 
P residen t of the Youth Council, 
a rc  only a few responsib le  posi
tions he holds.

Mike was accepted a t Duke Uni
versity  in the ea rly  admission 
plan during his junior year. He 
is thought of by all who know him 
as  interesting, pleasant, and in
dustrious. Congrntiilations are in 
o rder for tho.>-e very  deserving 
.student?:.

Bore: A m an who thinks you 
m ean it  when you ask how he has 
been.

Pessim ist: A m an who w ears 
smoked glasses when he looks on 
the bright side.

W atch repa irm an : Tick doc.

If the silver lining ju st isn’t 
there, m aybe your rose-colored 
glasses need polishing.

Pickpocket: One who thinks
every crowd has a silver lining.

Old saw  rew ritten: A fool and 
his money are  welcome every
where.

He who laughs la st usually has a 
front tooth out.

Money is w hat you need m ore 
or the less you have of it.

What this country needs is an 
autom obile th a t will go no faste r 
than  the d river can think.

FOUNTAIN RADIO 
And TV SERVICE

IC,") Washington D ial GI 2-6315

Royal Palm Restaurant
The Home of Better Steaks, 

Chops and Sea Food 
155 S. Main St. Rocky Mount

BUCK
OVEUTON

lioCKJ .11 Oil lit

FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association 

116 S. Franklin Street 
“Rocky Mount’s 

Oldest & Largest”

DOZIER 
Supply Co.

Building Material — Coal 
Kyanize Paints 

Hardware — Lumber

Women 
who love their families 

se t a Tip-Top Table 
!

Sunset Barber 
Shop

13C Sunset Ave.

14 '̂'-5

Fairview Beauty 
Salon

Dial GI 6-7524 

Fairview Road

TIP-TOP CASAD

King’s Mayfair
Styles For Juniors 

And Misses

Daniel’s Barber 
Shop

110 Tarboro GI 6-7015

May-Gorham

Drugs, Soda Fountain 

Cosmetics

123 Tarboro St. 

Dial GI 2-1127

SENIORS!
Be Sure To Have Tour 
Portrait Made In Your 
Cap And Gown as Soon 

As Possible.

Since 1944 We Have 
Been The Favorite 
Photographers For Sen
ior High Stadents. Call 
GI 6-5738 For An Ap
pointment.

Barringer’s
129 Western Ave.

/

"COK£** >8 A REQISTCReO TRADC-HARK

Coke
puts 
in your 
party!

SoHled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by


